AGENDA

I Call to Order

II Approval of March 12th Meeting Minutes

III Announcements

IV Informational Items
2. M.A., English: Admission Requirement Changes
3. M.S., Human Nutrition: Admission Requirement Changes
4. College of Business: UDWPE Substitution Memo

V Action Items

A. College of Health & Human Development – Entire Committee

Health Sciences
(Returning from March 12, 2019)
New Course
1. HSCI 698E-Integrative Learning Graduate Project

Program Modification
2. Master of Public Health: Community Health Education Option and Applied Epidemiology Option

B. College of Social & Behavioral Sciences – Entire Committee

Social Work
Program Modification
1. Social Work Practice Certificate


VII Demonstrating Earnings Data – Rick Moore

VIII Program Review Representative
1. Materials Engineering Final MOU Meeting: Tuesday, May 28th from 11:00 am-12:00 pm
IX  Final MOU Meeting Reports
   1. Engineering Management – Scott Sturgeon
   2. Manufacturing Systems Engineering – Scott Sturgeon

X   GSC Chair Election for 2019-2020

XI  Discussion Item
   1. Update: Comprehensive Examination Policy

XII Adjournment